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BACKGROUND
v Postpartum depression (PPD) is a common illness affecting as many as 19% of mothers
v Children of mothers with PPD have greater social/emotional, cognitive, and language development difficulties
v Postpartum screening programs have a positive effect on the mental health status of near-term (35 months) women
v US Preventative Service Task Force (USPSTF) reports:
v Screening demonstrated 28-59% relative risk reduction for depression at follow-up
v Screening augmented with physician support increases the odds of remission from PPD by 70%
v American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) recommends surveillance and screening at the 1-, 2-, 4- and 6-month well
child visits
v By screening, 1 out of every 25 mothers could be identified as suffering from PPD and subsequently treated
v Our clinic had no standardized screening process prior to the QI project

RESULTS

METHODS
v Nurses and providers educated prior to implementation
v Edinburgh Postpartum Depression Scale (EPDS) given to
mothers at 1, 2, 4 and 6 month well child visits
v Incentives provided to front desk and medical assistants
(MAs) for completing screening process
v EMR changes made to track documentation and prompt
discussion
nd
v Additional EMR prompt was added during the 2 PDSA
cycle (mid-February)
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v EPDS was not routinely provided prior to QI project
v Baseline percent assumed to be near zero
v 68.5% (962 of 1404) of surveys given at
appropriate visits were completed and documented
v Since initiation of the screening, over 75 women
were identified as “high risk” for having postpartum depression, about 5%, or 1 in 20
v This is higher than the proposed number of
mothers with PPD to be identified via the screen
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DISCUSSION
v Data for results is manually extracted, i.e. EMR
does not automatically pull results
v Multiple steps along methods pathway which
could lead to survey not being completed or
properly documented
v Plans to streamline process to increase success
in clinic, with long term goal of 95% screening
completed and documented
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